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THE CITY.
Tiik Datlv astokia.v Kill he fait by

moilntToccnt a monUi.frccof jmxtagc. Reaa-t- k

who contcmvlatcaUtcnccfram the city can
have The Astokiax follow them. Dailv
or Wkkkia to aim pnxt-ojfi- cc with-

out additional 'xpcnM. Adaro&c may he

cnatntcd an often ax ivexiroL Jjcaoe orders at
Uie cauiUixa room.

Steamer day.

Alteon sails out to-da- y.

Oregon to arrive from Frisco.

Sir. Geo. W. Hume will arrive
by tke Oregon to-da- y.

The weather is getting tropical in
the vicinity of Wallula and Umatilla,
97 at tUe latter poiut.

Mr. David Bean, brother of Mrs.
Morris of Astoria, died of paralysis in
East Portland on Saturday.

Oregon will be visited by a plague
in about ten days, it people every-
where neglect the caterpillar pest as
they do in Astoria.

m

Oregon has the finest, the fastest
and the best steamships that float any-
where in the world now. The Oregon,
Geo. W. Elder, and last but not least
the State of California.

The young ladies of Grace Episco-
pal church will give an ica cream so-

ciable for the benefit of the Sunday
School, on Tuesday evening June
10th, 1879, at Masonic hall.

- m

Mr. W. H.' (iiay returned from
the State Grange meeting last even-
ing, and will proceed to Klaskanie
farm to-da- y. Mr. Newsome will go
to Klasksnie with Mr. Gray.

Two live turtle were brought up
by the barkentine Jane A. Falkiuburg.
One was turned over to the Occidentho-tela- t

Astoria, and one held in reserve
for the Clareudon at Portland-- , for
soups.

A devastating cyclone Laid waste
parts of Missouri, Nebraska and Kan-
sas on the 30th. Many people were
killed aud wounded and hundreds of
houses destroyed. Great damage was
done to crops.

Nig, Mr. Mallory's fine New-
foundland purp, passed in his checks
Saturday night and is now numbered
with the dead dogs. Too free use of
fresh salmon is what is supposed to
have caused this disaster.

Councilman Peter Runey was
around to see us in our sanctum j'es-terda- y.

We were quite glad to see
him. He has taken rooms at the
Occident for the future, so when any
of the boys want to go and see Peter
fchey will know where to find him.

The boddy of the man referred
to in another article to-da- y was un-
doubtedly that of the watchman of
the Republic, Rodgers. Capt. Gray
thinks that the body recently burned
on the weather beach which was
thought to be that of Henry Lack,
was the body of the second officer
tf the Republic R. Davis.

-- &-

Justice Tnrlay bound a beast
over for trial yesterday. The fellow
goes by the name of Sprague, and has
been performing at some of the variety
shows in the city. His crime was at-

tempt rape upon a little girl, inde-
cent exposure of lis person, etc He
is a husky aud will make a capital
laborer in the brick yard under Super-
intendent Bush at Salem.

Mrs. McCarty was up again yes-

terday for about the 17th time for
ilrunkeness. She has proven to be a
puzzle to the courts, and Chief of Po-

lice Barry informs us that a new tick
will be taken by the authorities now
to meet her case. They will put men

n guard for those who sell or give
3ier liquors, and prosecute them to the
fullest extent of the law.

Two disgraceful fights occurred
in Astoria on Sunday. One in the
notorious Fisherman's Retreat, a
place that should be declared a public
nuisance, on Main street, and the
other on Concomly street, in front of a
saloon near Beuton street, kept by a
woman. As the fishery season ad-

vances such scenes become more fre-

quent, aud the Police-cou- rt overruns
iritii business.

tefr

Out f the Jrxvs of Death.

Last Friday night Badollet & Co.'s
No. 1 came ud missimr. and no
trace of the men nor boat could be ,

found until 3'esterday morning, when
the net-tend- Mr. E. D. Marvin,
and his boat-pull- er Lewis Larsen, ar-

rived at the cannery. They had a
very thrilling adventure. Mr. Marvin
says he began taking up his net, as it
didn't run to suit him in Bakers bay,
and was wholly thrown off his guard
by the rapidity of the current. In
the net he found several large stur-
geon and snags which interfered with
the taking of it in, and the boat was
swamped in the breakers. An acci-

dent happened that stopped his watch,
which makes the hour at two minutes
past 11 o'clock. They lost the oars,
sail, anchor etc.. but managed to hold
on to the net, which Mr. Marvin be-

lieves was the sole measure of
saving themselves. The net acted as
ballast, and at the same time was so
buoyant that it enabled them to keep
themselves above water. After pas-
sing through the breakers tiiey pick-
ed up a piece of scantling, and by hard
work g'it the boat bailed out, then
improvised a sail, and started in,
from a point about fifteen miles off
shore, abreast of Shol water ba3T. They
came through the surf opposite the.
Sea-vie- w house, and Messrs. Stout
and Reed, and the family rendered
them .assistance, and the boat was
hauled across to Ilwaco on Sunday.
Mr. Marvin was warmly welcomed at
the cannery. He says he h:is ran
some desperate chances on the Frazer,
tipper Columbia and Colorado rivers,
but this is the closest call of any. He
had to cut the web out of his net
finally to get a line before landing in
the surf, and lost all of it in landing,
but saved the boat. His steering oar
was made of a piece of the flooring of
the boat. He speaks 111 terms of
highest praise of Sir. and Mrs. Stout,
their daughter and Mr. lleed for
kindness and attention.

Another Body Found.

Another body was found on the
beach north of the luiht-hous- e on
Saturday last, supposed to be from the
wreck of the Great Republic. The
body was found by Sergeant Lickis
and a private, and was in an advanced
stage of decomposition. On his per-
son was found two handkerchiefs,
marked John T. Roberts, a key tagged
bakers shop, a bunch of beads and a
cross, a button hook, some fine cut to
bacco, a was doll, pair of white knit
stockings, a razor, pen-knif- e, razor-stro- p,

small hair brush aud one dol-

lar in coin.
He had on a fisherman's shirt, dark

brown pantaloons, canton flannel
drawers, black silk handkerchief
around his neck, barefooted. He was
five feet eight inches in stature; light
hair and mustache, about one hun-
dred and fifty pounds weight The
riht side of his skull appeared to be
crushed, and just over the heart a hole
indicating violence. A blue felt hat
lay by his side, and on a limb near
the body a life preserver w:is hang-
ing, marked G. R. Foot prints on the
sand around the body lead Sergeant
Lickis to believe that the body had
been found by others, but does not
think it had been disturbed. Major
Spurgeon gave directions to have the
coroner notified.

Another Body Found.

The body of an unknown person
was found on the weather beach, Pa-
cific comity, W. T., near V. D.

May 27th, apparent
a drowned fisherman, probable age 25
or 30. full six feet tall, stout built,
full face, smooth shaved, except a
thin brown mustache, dark thick hair,
strong front teeth, no marks of vio-

lence on the body except a flesh wound
in front of rfcht ear, new liijht oil
coat on, new gum boots, blue blouse, j

three shirts, dark pants, nothing found
on the body except a pocket knife,
waterproof match box and a light silk
handkerchief, left side pants pocket
torn off; probably been drowned three
or four weeks. The remains after
an examination were placed in a box,
and decently buried above high
water mark, under direction of An-de- w

Olsen, justice of the paaci.

The Blue-ribbo- n club was ad-

dressed by Hon. W. D. Hare, and
others, at the meeting on Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Hare took, what to
us has been for a long time considered
the best course, to get at the root of
the evils of intemperance. Abolish
all attempts to make it appear like a
respectable business; repeal the license
laws, and make war upon spirituous
liquors alone; reducing the tixes upon
malt liquors so as to place it upon the
markets so cheap that the man who
earns but 1 50 a week could drink to
his hearts content and still have some-
thing left of his income for the sup-
port of those dependant upon him.
Mr. Hare believes that no man should
lm n.rrwRt'.p.d fnv iisinr vi'hrif". nfirnnra- -

tions. communities and irovernments
legalize the sale of. He believes it to
be a crime to drink, but every citizen
of a state or municipality which grants
the license to sell it, is equally guilty
of crime with the man who drinks it.
We hear Mr. Hare's address very fa-

vorably commented upon by those
who heard it.

GRACE CHURCH.

A special meeting of the vestry of
Grace Church was held in the vestry
of said church on May the 26th at 8:15 i

p. jr. There were present uie iev.
0. Parker, S. D. Adair, W. B. Adair,
Geo. Taylor. M. H. Sibson and C. J.
Trenchard. Mr. S. D. Adair was elec-

ted chainnan'pro tern. The secretary
stated that the minutes of previous
meeting together with their church
record had been burned on May the
19th at the fire of Messrs. Trenchard
and Upshur. The yearly report of
rector, the Rev. O. Parker, in regard
to the general prosperity and finan-
cial condition of the parish was then
presented and read. Moved, secon-
ded and carried, that the report be
received and placed on tile, and that a
copy be furnished the Oregon Church-
man for publication. Resolved, that
we the vestry, as representatives of
the congregation, extend a vote of
thanks to our rector the Rev. 0. Par-

ker, and express our satisfaction at the
able and faithful manner in which he
lias attended to the welfare aud inter-
est of the parish during the past year.
And we regret excedingly that he de-

clines an extended call to this parish.
For the vestry,

C. J. Trenchard, Sec.

GRACE CHURCH REPORT

From June 1st 1S78 to the 31st of
Slay, 1879.

Members added by change of resi-
dence 4

Members added by confirmation 8
4i on register (V

Real resident and regular communi-
cants 47

Baptisms R
Confirmations S
Marriages 2
Funerals .. 7
Sundav services .150
Weekday " 80

RECEIPTS
By plate offerings S 57m fw

' subscription (vestry) 4(il 05
" " (rector) 375 00
" ladies guild 240 20
u Sunday school 143 SO

" choir 34 00
" rent of school house 27 50

Total $1,845 80

EXPENSES.
To rectors salary S 720 00
" sextons 85 00
' printing diocesan journal... 7 00

distress in the south 14 00
t; uood Samaritan hospital and

orphanage 01 00
infirm elergy fund 12 00

" domestic mission 80 00
church supplies 9153
grace church rectory (upper

Astoria) 275 00
" filling in church lot, new

fonco,etc --270 00
" hymnals and prayer books.. sl5 00
" choir music, etc., etc 34 00
" Sunday school Hbrary,papers

andhvmnals 127 00
" the poor t. 28 25

Total Sl,81i) 78

This report leaves a small bahince
in the respective treasures of the ves-

try, the ladies guild and the Sunday
school, and we state with pleasure
that there is no debt, directly or in-

directly on this, the parish of Grace
church Astoria. Most respetfully
submitted by your friend and pastor,

Octavius Parker.

Commercial Notes.

Peter Wilhelni, at the Gem reading
room, is 111 receipt of dispatches an-
nouncing that:

The Melanchton sailed from San
Francisco for this port Sunday.

The Oregon sailed for Astoria and
Portland from San Francisco on Sun-d- a

v.
The State of California and bark

Rival arrived at San Francisco on Sun-
day.

The barkentine Jane A. Falkin-bur- g

arrived from Honolulu on the
1st, and proceeded up the river yes-
terday. Capt. Hubbard has placed us
under obligation for files of the Adver-
tiser, from which we learn that times
areverv dull at. tin sbinds. The
Falkinburg was becalmed on the pass- -
age eight or nine days. Mr. Mark A.
King returned to Oregon by her,
looking very much as if the trip had
done him good. Mr. Marshall also
returned, considerably improved in
health.

.

The schooner Alpha, Capt. Starr,
arrived on Sunday, from Gravs har
bor, laden for Portland. The Alnha
has made the round trip in about fif
teen days, and Capt. Starr expresses
himself very well satisfied with the
venture. He says he found the har-
bor much better than he expected to
find it, and feels confident that a
lively traffic can be awakened in that
direction by a little effort. He thinks
that Com. Merriman should be ap-
plied to for buoys for that place,
which are much needed. The Asto-ria- n

has often referred to the re-
sources and country tributary to Grays
harbor. Capt. Starr endorses our
conclusions, and agrees that with
proper effort that country would soon
become an important factor in the
commerce of the Columbia river.

The boss kniirht of the shining
Sheffield blade and a first-clas- s hair
cutter, can be found at the Parker

1 House. Prices, 25 cents each for hair
cut tin?, shaving, dveing, shampooing,
and bath.

IVr-on- s wishing to prepare for
fishing on the Sound, or for small fish
will find a uuantitv of suitable twine at
1 1! T4 f:ivil- - 1t;P -- ,.ol l.. Miimr fur

1 trout and herrin'' nets.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

Magnus C. Crosby is sole agent for
the Medallion Range" in the "Astoria
market, which is unquestionably the
best range on the Pacific slope. Call
and examine.

Hie n. g. of Beaver Lodcce Xo. 35,
1. o. o. f. instructs us, by order of the
Lodge, to keep it before members that
next Lodge night election of officers
will take place. .June 5th, and a full at-
tendance is required.

.Judging from the number of Chro-m- os

being carried around town the
Dollar Store is doing a good business.

J.S.Mayer has opened Rudolph
Bartlts beer hall near the Fishermen's
cannery. Call in when von are passing
and refresh yourself with the best in
the market.

-- The ' California Dollar Store''
still continues the chief atti action of the
town, and "lucky ones" cam away their
finest ehromos at One DoUci reach, their
plated ware and cutlery is of the finest
quality take a walk around and trv
your luctv.

Mr. C Hansen watchmaker and
jeweler of Ion" experience, has perma-
nently established himself in business
in Caufield's drug store, Chenamus
street. Astoria. Watches and Jewelrv
cleaned ami repaired. Gems re-se- t. En-
graving a specialty. All work guaran-
teed. Give hun a trial and he your own
judge of his workmanship, lie will
soon add to his stock a well selected in-
voice of Watches, Jewelry. Silver and
plated ware, which he will be able to
sell at very low prices.

Ice cream, and fresh fruits of all
kinds at Schmeers, opposite the bell
tower. Also tresh oysters, in every
style.

Fishermen can get a square meal
at any time, at Pike's restaurant, Unity,
for fish. References: Fishermen wlio
have eaten there.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

There is no use talking Max "Wag-
ner of the Great Eastern saloon is the
only man to please his customers well,
lie keeps the finest San Francisco beer
in the city, it sparkles like champaigne.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

Rooms to let. bv the dav, week, or
month, at Mrs. W. II. Twilight's.

Oysters served in every stvle at
the Walla Walla Restaurant

Xow that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
Runey is well supplied with all kinds of
building materials which he is prepared
to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.

When you are looking for a place
to amuse yourself, drop in at Max Wag-
ner's, Great Eastern saloon, and listen
to the organ and take a glass of his fine
oun x nuieisco over.

Get your baskets filled for a little
money at Bailey's.

White Darling potatoes at Berg-
man & Berry's.

Now is the time for cleaning up
our houses, and ornamenting them.
For this purpose you can find nothing
that will add to the appearance of your
parlors so much as a pair of those beau-
tiful ehromos at the City Book store,
sold for nearly one-ha- lf the usual cost of
such pictures. Call and see for your-
selves.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
.thoes, etc.

M. C. Crosby is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in the plumbing and
steam fitting line; also, bath tubs, and
water backs for stoves and ranges fur-nish- ed

on shortcut notice.
The proprietor of the Chicago

house.whoin everybody knows as a popu-
lar caterer, has "fixed his hotel up in
splended style. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the mast
attractive places on Main street Call
around; every luxury of the season at
the Chicago house.

Mr. J. Stewart. stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him, and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should besufiicientrecom
meiidation. Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it 'would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AX1 XET IM'KRI VlBOAT 28th. in the breakers on the bar, a
fishing boat and net, which the owner or
owners can have upon proof of owership and
paying charges. Apply at the Gloucester
House. Astoria.

'Ji--ii JOHN DONOVAN.

"VTF.T FOllXD.- -I have found a netr marked ROBERT WATSON, on
the buoy and W B on the corks. The
owner can have it bv paving charges.

Hamtaloi's Tom. Indiav.
Bay Center, V. T., .May 24, 1S71. 2 -- tf

LOST OR STOTEX.-O- n the night of
of May, about sD fathom gill net,

branded on corks and leads P R P Co.
"Will pav a liberal reward for the net, or will
pay S1C0 for the arrest aud conviction or the
party who stole it.

JOHN KIERNAN.
Piller Rock. May so, lsw. 2s-- tf

"JVTKT IjOST. Lost on Friday night. May
JLl Both, in Mid-ba- y right opposite the tow n, i

about 175 fathoms or wen, American 10-p- iy

thread. 40 meshes deep; maiked on the
corks K 34. and K on the leads. The
finder will be rewarded by returning the
Mime to the ASTORIA FISHERY.

Astoria. May:;i. istu. JS-- tf

About tin fathom gill net web.IWUXI.- -
twine. 13 mesh, in two

pieces. Owner mn h:e t lie ame ny prov-
ing propertv aud paying charges.

A. BUOTH &C1.
Upper Astoria. May SO. ls7t. 2" -- ' f

TIOVXW.-- A piece of a net which the
JC owner mav have on proving property
and paying charges. I$A DOLL EX & C.

Upper Astoria. May 27, 1S7.). a:-t- f

RENT. A nice cottage, with sixTO ; water in the house. Impure if
.las. McOee, on the roadway near Devlin's
cannery.

"TVTF.T LOST.-O- n the night of the 2:h of
JLl Ma. 1K71. about 110 fathoms net. No. ;:u
10-n- lv Barbouis, corks a leads marked J
H U Wi E- - Finder will be suitably i e warded
bv giving the same to the steamer Quickstep
of leaving the kiuic at J.HVMK'S cannery
at Knappton. JOS. HUM.1

-

AMUSEMENTS.

Ward's Theatre.

Metropolitan Hall
Lessee and Manager Jas. M. Ward

Wednesday Afternoon, June 4,
Complimentary benefit tendered to

2IIR. JAMES E. KELLY,
lly the entire Profession at Astoria.

A Monster Programme!
A Iammotli Combination !

Look at the attractions and volunteers.
3IR. JAMES ar. IVABI,

CAJKKIE CLAKKE WAItl).
MRS. JANE TEX'AXT,

COjniOROKE and MAJOR NKTT.

A full and efllcient Orchestra Harry Me.s-tay- er.

Edward Piercey. Harry Bell. Stephen
Ost nmder, Samuel Convin, Frederick Gere,
Jo.eph Spencer.

I.ook at our Comedians Harry Watson,
Gus Leonard. Geo. Dunham, Jas. Couglilin,
John Carter.

The Great Quartette W. II. Glenn, Tcr-ren- ee

Connor, Andrew Markey, Jos. Spencer.
Song and Dance Artists Couglilin, Kelh,

Hallet. Carter. Dunham and Leonard.
Our great Specialty Artists Fred Gere. W.

A. Holland. Frank Neal, James noward,
"Win. McLauglin and Arthur C. Sutherland.

Grand First Part. A Brilliant Olio.
THE BIO rOUB.

The whole to conclude with the Farce or

The Managers Rent Iay in Astoria.
Admission 50 cents. - Children half price,

lteserved seats can he secured at Caufield's
drug store, without extra charge.

GRAND OPENING
O- F-

Hill's New Variety Tkatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the New Theatre 'Acre
executed by Mr. F. Holt.

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.
Painted by Mr. "Win. AVest. Architect and

Builder Mr. Kemble.
On and after this date v. ill be given a

First Glass Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per-
formance Commences with our

First Part o! Male and Female

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers,
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts, New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week.

EO. IUXX, Proprietor.
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Chen:-m- us

Street. Performance to commence
at eight o'clock preci.se.

THERE WILL BE A BALL

GIVEN AT MUSIC HALL ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

JUNE 4. 1X79.

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW BAKERY.
Main .street, opposite the Parker lions.

C. CAROW, riiOFitiKroit
Of the above named New Bakery,

Respectfully invites a share of the public
natronairt . confident of bis ability to nliiis
his patrons

Arndt & Ferchen.

milE BEST CTjJfcf"
BLACKSMITH

inacnine a no a - e&VKr.4M
In the city.

All kinds of Ciz2t--

JSnjjine, Cannery and Steaiabeat
Work promptly attended to.

Mrs. n. A. Deeby.
Has just returned from San Francisco wi.h

tl e finest selected slock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
F.ver offered in Astoria. Embracing etry

novelty in the line.

Dr, Warner's Health

zfA CORSET
r:5Sfc:l--masm. lm Can onlv be purchased in

Astoria at Mrs. Derby s, Mam
street, between Stpieinoqlul$mi and

(iii.
Jefferson, Astoria, Ore- -

vsa w a

"vynr. niMBxiiAJiT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Salcon- -

ASTORIA - OREOON.

lloif Colli, Shower,
S?5

Ktrnsn and S:i2plmr gj
BATHS.

S?Spccial attention given to ladies' aud
children's hair cutting.

Piivale Futninec for Ladies.
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